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where some of the family were living by connivance of
the Moors. At any rate, the very evening the young
bridegroom arrived at Leon, he was stabbed to the
heart in the street on his way to church, in the midst
of all the Leonese nobles. The assassins made good
their escape to Mongon, but were pursued thither,
taken, and burnt alive by the King of Navarre.
He was the last male of the line of the Counts of
Castille founded by Garcia Fernande.s ; and his eldest
sister, Elvira (or Nuna), carried the inheritance to her
husband, Sancho IV. of Navarre, called el Mayor> the
Great. Indeed, he really was by far the greatest of
contemporary kings of the Peninsula, and for a time it
seemed as if Navarre might unite all the little realms
under one head ; for the line of early kings of Aragon
had failed, and that district was only governed by a
count, as vassal to Navarre. The eldest daughter of
Sancho and Elvira of Castille married Fernando III.
of Leon, but her only child died a few days after its
birSi; and Fernando, the second son of the King of
Navarre, was betrothed to Dona Sancha, the only
sister and heiress of Bermudo, the intended bride of
poor young Count Garcia of Castille.
More wild stories are here told. Sancho was hunt-
ing on the borders of Leon, when his prey, either a
boar or a deer, took refuge in a cave or vault in some
old ruins. Out came a hermit to protect the hunted
creature ; and when the king would have struck it he
found his arm powerless ; but on his humbling himself
it was restored at the prayer of the hermit, a French-
man named Antholin. Sancho found that the spot
was the site of an ancient monastery called Palencia,
and vowed to restore it. It became a palace and also

